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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
All jiiimmnwwriils under this head mil

lc paid fur in ud jncc, or they will not be

inserlcd.

CIiitrseTfor Political Aunouucojiicuts.

Tlie follonlii" arc Hie price charg-- d or
I'olieal Annt'uncFinents in the.--c columns,-Vlncl- i

mint be p.iid for in advance to insure
their insertion:
Sheriff 99

SO 00Tre.is.uror
District Attorney N) 00

Recorder , R 00
SO 00County .ludjje

County Assostir 50 00
SO 00CuiiucilMember Tcrritrial
'J."i 00Clerk County Court

Board of Supervisors 25 00

Members of Legislature,. 25 00

Towns h'p officers - 25 00
City ltecoider , 40 00

City Assessor and Tax Collector.!. 35 00

thief or Police 25 00

'Jity Attoincy 40 00

.Oironcr and I'nulic Administrator, 25 00

At the solicitation of many friends
throughout Cochise County, I hereby an-

nounce myself as a candidate for the ofilce

pr County Assessor, subject to the decision
of tL3 l!cpubTi:a'i County Convention.

E. G. JfOHTOy.

wan (jftEJiVCV iis:i;si3KS2.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for the office of County Recorder, subject to
the actiou of the Republican County Con-

vention. W. F. BRADLF.Y.

T hereby announce myself as a candidate
tor reelection to the ollice of Coroner and
l'ublie Administrator or Cochise County,
mbjuct to the aetiou of the Republican
County Convention,

JAMES DF.AX.

1 hereby announce myself as a candidate

for the oillcc of Sheriff of Cochi-- e county

subject to the action or the Republican
CVunty Convention. It.S. HATCH.

I hereby respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the office of Sheriff or Cochise

C.mn'y, subject to the will of the Republican

County Coneiition.
JOHN' MONTGOMERY.

hereliy announce lujseir as a cai.didalc

f,r the oli'.ce of Omuty subject to

tlx action ot the lle.iuir.ican County Col-

ligation. JOHN F. CKO'.VLEY,

V.'illcix. Arizona TenHory

VOll SHKKSFI
1 announce nijself as .1 candidate

Hr tnc entire of Sheriff of Cochise County,
nl,j.-e- l to the action of the Republican

i ...ii.lj Convention, which meet.--, in Tuiub-jil- .

ue, Moi.tla,-- , September 1:5, 1SS3.

C. S AlHWViT

ViHi COUNTY A WKSSOK.

I ami. mice myself as a candidaiu
f..r 'he ollice of County Wessor, subject
to 1 :ii t:o,n of the Republican dimity
Conveu.i.!i. W- - U ISURKE.

KOS CUIUS" OV I'OL.K'1-:- .

I heu-li- :innoiiiice n.Jsvlf :'s a candidate
or tin- ...Sc..' of '.hief of Folic of the city
' Toinl ?t':ic' tlie ':is:,ii citj election.

CEO. Vv OAKS.

KOH COUNTY TitKASUKKlI.
1 hereliy announce myself as a crxi.ilate

for tile o'lSee of Tre.isuier of Cochise

Comfy, tubjeet to the action of the Reptlb-ie..- p

County Cunvciiilur,
A. .1. RITTr.R.

For City License Tax Collector.
I herriiy announce inyscif as a candidate

"sir the ofiec of City License l':.x Collector.
or and Health oatcer. subject to the

will ol the people.
(5. V. CHAPMAN

van '.r'i'AtE'r'.
J hereby announce uijcir Tor tlie ollice o.

Constable Tor Tombstone precinct, subjec
tn the action or the Kepublican Counly
Conveuti-iii- . FRANK UROAI).

BEPUBLIOAN
CONVENTION,

In accordance with the action ot the Cen-

tral Coinmlttee, a Territorial Convention ot

the Republican party of the Territory of

Arizona, to canUt of seventy-seve- n

is hereby called, to he. held in the
pity of Tucson,

aioiulay, September 20th, 18H,
For the purpose or nominating a candidate
fot Delegate to Congress, a candidate for

.Superintendent or Public Instruction, and
pr the transaction ot such other business

as may properly couie befjre it.
The several counties or the Territory will

be entitled to the following representation,
based upon tlie Republican vote of ISdl,

villi tlr! allowance of one extra Delegate

from each county, as follows:

Countic3 Apport. Extra. Total.
Apache.... ..5 1

Cochise.... .. 12 I 13

(Jila ... 3 I '4
GrnlMin. ... ... b 1 7

Maricopa... ...7 .1 8
Mohave.... ... i 4

... 4 1 S

... 10 i ii

... 15 1 11
''iina
Vnrup-i.- ..
Yuma

At said time ami place the Delegates from

the counties of Yavapai, Yuma, Mohave,

Apuche and Maricopa will meet in sub
nominate a Joint Councilmun;

and likewise the counf.es of Cochise, Gra-

ham. Gila, Pinal anil rnua, to nominate a

Joint Councilman.
V.'ElJiT STREET,

Chairman Central Coiniui-le- e.

C. 0. REl'l'V, Secretary.
lyutd TeiHbitone, AugU-- l 3, 1SSC td

!irc ;l!ie 'I':uI(iie?J ill sulci
iiiiinir 'm;:tiiy.

rniI.ADKU'HIA. August 10, 1SS0.

To thi: Stocicholdi;i:s ok the To.mis-sto.v- i:

Mill A,vi) Mixing Company:

At the time of issuing our last re-

port the mines, mills and furnace of

the Company were idle, in conse-

quence of the .strike against the re-

duction of wages in tlie Tombstone
Mining District. This strike continued
for five months, and ended in an
agreement satisfactory to both the
company and the miners.

We resumed operations in October,-

1884, and up to July 1, 1SSG, had
mined and milled 27,S75 tons of ore,
the fine bullion from which yielded,
in silver and gold $ 50S,144 45
In the same period the furn-

ace pioduced base bullion
j ieldins, in silver, gold aud
lead 505,187 71

Jlakin total bullion yield for
tweuty.one working month, $1,103,017 77

Receive ! from sales of supplies 1,!0-- 13

Cash on hand July l,lSS4(datc
of last report) 27.S20 48

5.1,103,017 J7

1 h j expenses tor tlie two year,
July 1, ISSl.to June 30, 1SSG,

were as follows: .

Mines Labor, supplies, re-

pairs $2o0,519 02

Amalgamating A! ill Labor,
supplies 12S.0S2 70

Concentrating Mill Labor,
supplies, bricking. 83,000 21

Furnace Labor, fuel, ore pur-

chases 320,470 53

Repairs and renewals of Re- -

ductiMi Works 5JS2 34
On- - and bullion hauling 47,905 44

Arizi nil Taxes Terrilorl 1,

City and Cuuu'.y 5,2'j7 05

General Expenses Admini
stration and general man-

agement of the business m

Arizona 2I,2S 34

Mine Purchases Including
judgments against Way. up
and Cihlcd Age Companies,
settlement of Waj-u- p litiga-

tion, legal expenses, and
purch.iro ot stock mid otln-.-r

claims 42,011 41

Cirar-- M'u , Mill and Hoist-
ing IVorl.s.Sulphuret ramp-
ing 1'lsiil 03.219 00

Girard C nieentr.iiiag. Mi!l,

Construction, .V. S. t'unips
and tiannvi.y connections
with mine.- - 1S.S25 2'i

"ala'ies, onic expenscsi and
ir.iv-lin- g expen-c- s

Reduction o! b,nidcri debt ai.d
interest p:.',ii on bonds 4MC3 44

Cash o- - hand July Js!, lbSO... ol.ifiO S2

51.US1.017

Tins bended debt of ihe company,
July 1st, amounted to r,00,000,

with ea.--h in hand 27,S23.4S, and
mine and mill Mipplips on liand, paid
for, amounting to ?1G,435.S9. Tlie
bonded debt, with interest, July let,
1SS0, aiuounled to $291,:M:$.25, with
cash in hand $31,160.82, and mine,
mill and furnace supplies on hand,
paid for, amounting to $16,199.41.

The Company has no floating debt,
all current expenses being paid
monthly.

Detail reports of mining and metal-

lurgical operations, together with de-

tail itemized financial statement0, are
on fil') at this office, subject to the

of all stockholders.

It will be seen from the foregoing
statcmcn that but little reduction has
"been effected in the bonded debt since
our last report, nearly all the profit
realized during the intermediate time
having been expended in the necess-

ary purchase and improvement of ad-

ditional property, and in extricating
the Company from litigation. That
we should, while making these inevit-

able expenditures, have reduced the
debt at all, in the faee of the rapid
and continuing decline in the price of

siher, is matter for congratulation.
When we resumed work in October,
18S4, we received for silver $1.10 per
ounce. We now receive 91 cents per
ounce, a fall in price which has more

than counter-'jalauce- d jthc reduction

in wages and cost of supplies, and

the other economics attending upon

improved facilitiea and processes. On

a bullion production equal to ours of

the past year the difference between
$1 10 :(iul 91 cents per ounce would
amount to at least $100,000 per year,
and so vitally does this full in the

price of silver affect the interests of

the Company, that unless an advance
should ociur it will bo necessary to

suspend mining and milling nt the

end of this month. In that event,

projecting and development of the

mines wjll lie continued to a moderate
degree, while awaiting a reaction in
the silver market, or the discoveiy of

ore bodies sufficiently large and rich
to sustain operations with a perman
ently lower price for tlie metal.

Soon after resuming operations in
October, 1884, we reached ore bodies
in the West Side mine, of sufficient
size and richness ta run the Corbin
Mill at Charleston, at a profit, for a
period of six months, after which the
quantity and quality of the ore grad-

ually fell off until milling at Charles-

ton involved the Company in a losi,
and the Amalgamating Mill there was,

in consequence, shut down.
The alternative was presented of

abandoning the mines at Tombstone,
or making arrangements for milling
close to them, whereby the cost of

hauling the ore ten miles, with its at-

tendant loss, could be saved.
In working the aforementioned

West Side ore bodies, we had reached
the side line between us and property
belonging to the successors of the
Girard Mining Company, ami we had
alrcadj' reached the end line between
the Toughnut and the Girard Mines.
The United Sttlphuret Mine lay just
beyond, and in the direct line of our
West Side workings, from the third
and fourth levels.

On the Girard mine was an almost
new, thoroughly equipped,
mill, costing $S5,000, which could bo

readily connected by steam wire-rop- e

tramways, with the West Side, To.igh-nu- t,

Goodenough, Combination and
the Xorth-wes- t Mines, in addition to
the Girard Hoisting Work, with
which it was already so connected.
Its availability for our purposes in-

duced us to open negotiations for its
purchase, and all the Girard Mining
and Milling Property, with the Sul-phu- iet

Pumping Plant, came into the
possession of this Company in Aug-

ust, lSSi), at a price far below its orig-

inal cost, since which time the whole
amount of tho purchase-mon- ey has
been paid. At the same time 120,000

shares, beiug three-fifth- s of the whole
capital stock of the United Sulphuiet
Mining Company, were purchased,
and are now owned by this Company.
The contemplated tramway connec-

tions wiih the sunounding mines
were completed, and the Girard Mill

stalled Xuyemb r 1, ISz'j, since which
date it has been steadily running to
its full capacity, treating, up to the
1st hint., 18,000 tons of ore of an aver-

age battery assay of 22.3 oz. per ton.
The Coneentraliug Mill and Furn-

ace at Charleston continued to yield
a profit until the bedded tailings
which could be economically con-

centrated were exhausted. The mill
was then removed to Tomustone, at-

tached to the Girard Mill, and started
June 1, 1SS6.

About 20,000 tons of the poorest
tailings, largely slimes still remain at
Charleston but they are so low in lead
and silver that I hey cannot now bo

profitably worked by any known pro-

cess,

The accumulation of Conoentrates
having been exhausted, the furnace
''blew out" the 9th ult having made
an interrupted ruu of eleven months.
Evciything is in readiness to "blow
in" again and we shall prabably start
the furnace about November 1st next,
working up the accumulation of con-

centrates at the Giraid Mill, with
Lucky-Cu- ss ores as a flux, and such
lead ores as we can purchase to ad-

vantage.

The falling off in tho quantity and
quality of our ore in the beginning of

the year 1S84 was met by a reduction
in wages and in the expense of the
superintendence of the Company's
business and a moderate profit was re-

alized in th next fiscal year. A fur-

ther fall in the giade of ore a year ago
was met by the transfer cf ourmilling
operations to the immediate vicinity

of tjie mines and a small profit still
secured, although the 'price of silver
fell within the fiscal year nearly 10

per cent. The additional fall of 7 per
cent within the past thirty days caus
es a loss to the Company. The facili-

ties we have obtained are extensive
and cconominal, but they are not
equal to handling profitably extremel-
y, low grade ores with silver much be-

low $1 per oz. To further reduce the
cost af production seems impracti-

cable.
I During the first six months of this

, year (1S86) we mined and milled 13- ,-

23S ton of ore. The average cost of
mining, milling, hauling, pumping,
constiuclion work, in fact, every di.s

burscmcut at the mines and mills was
only $12.90 per ton. From this it
will be seen that we arc able to run
the plant without loss on oi? of very
low grade while prospecting for new
ore-bod- ies. The discovery of an ore-bo- dy

of old-ti- me size and grado
would enable us to realize a ptof.t,
despite the low price of silver.

(concluded

The following instruments were
filed in the office of the Counly er

y:

AFFIDAVIT.

Of Hugh Percy as to amount of

cattle slaughtered by him for month
of August at Willcox.

Knights of Pythias meet

The theimometcr registered 94 dcg.
at noon

E. Hook of Bisbeo is visiting this
city.

Not a wheel was turned in the
County Court to-d- ay.

Tho City Council mot at 2 p. m. to-

day and adjourned until Saturday.

As far as local items were concerned
y they were scarce, as nothing

save politics were talked of.

Jose Elius and family from the
Custom House of Frontier arc reg-

istered at the Occidental Hotel.

J. Woolff Chicago and Wm. Green
San Francisco the Commercial travel-

ers are registered at the Occidental
Hotel.

Mr. Chas. Duval formerly of this
city has been appointed to the posi-

tion of Clipper in the San Francisco
mint.

J M. Burkett of P.enson who has
oeen sojourning in tins city lor a
couple of days returned to his home
this evening.

Geo. Oakes' smiling face was seen
on the street George will

without a. doubt be the next Chief of

Police of this eitv.

A. J. Hitter still seems to be the
only candidate before the Republican
Convention, for the ollice of County
Treasurer, Dunbar to the contrary
no'.wiihstancli.ig.

Owing to the government having
control of tho telegraph wires to-d- ay,

we art unable to present our readers
with our regular telegraphic report.

There will be a through eastern
mail arrive t, and last night's
western will also arrive. The train
due at Benson from the west y

will not arrivo until late t.

I. II. Peek,- - an old resident of this
to'vn, but now a prominent business
man of Kansas City, is visiting this
bonanza camp, a. guest of his brother
W. H. Peck.

L. W. Blinn, Mark Smith, II. J,
Brawley, A. li. English, .Tas. Coyle

and several other democratic delegates
took their departure yesterday moni
tor Tucso-- i to attend the Democratic
territorial convention which meets in
that city

Will Storey, one of Jimmy Carr's
vaqueros arrived in this city last eve-

ning. In conversation with a repor-

ter he stated that a 'government
packer arrived at his camp yesterday
morning, with the report that Gero-ni- mo

was mising. This report how-

ever is generally discredited.

f One of the most reprehensible things
about mining is the attempt so often
made to create booms in camps which
possess no merit, or where thfc fact is

not sufficiently determined to war-

rant it. The Magdalena gold excite-

ment is a case in point. There is un-

doubtedly gold there and it may de-

velop into a paying camp, but this
premature boom will greatly retard it.
The best information obtainable in
dicates that it will never be a poor
man's camp. The rich ores are so f.tr

found in small pockets, and those are
neither sufficiently large nor numer-
ous to pay unless worked with the
low giade on a large scale, such as
only a fully-opene- d mine will justify
Such premature booms not only in

jure the camp itself, but occasion
great loss to many poor prospectors
who rush in, deluded by the exag-

gerated reports, and they can ill afford
to stand it. Inter Republics.

TELEGRAPHIC

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

Special to Tan Daily Tomestoke.1

Silver Quotations,
The following is tho latest price of

silver in Ifew York and Loudon:
New YonK, Sept. 6.

London 43 Gd

New York 93i f els.

Tho Untct-riiicil- .

3pccial to Tire Daily Tombstone.

Tucson Sept. 6. Convention met,

organized and adjourned till

9 A. M. Tom Parish Chairman,

Henry Goldwatcr of Yuma Secre-

tary.
&

Glorious IVpyts.
News reached Tombstone to-d-

from Ft. Bowie that the murdering
Chief Geronimo and Natchez were
brought into Bowie in a government
ambulcnco and that Lawton and
command together with the forty
bucks and squaws would reach that
placn sometime this afternoon. It is

to be hoped that Gen. Miles will turn
these murdering wretches over to the
civil atilhoiilics and that every last
one of them will bo made good Iiir
dians of, by the free use of hemp.
The people of Arizona and New Mex-

ico extend to Gen. Miles with one
voice their heartselt thanks.

A Sexicnn Yicvr.
Nobleite oblige: The United Slates

are an immeasurably more powerful
and more prosperous nation than the
republic of Mexico. But for that very
rcason it behooves the citizens and
government of the United Stales in
all their dealing w.ith Mexico to act in
a dignified and kindly manner, and
not after the iVshion of the middle
ages, on the principle of might gives
right. In Mexico rules Mexican law,
and who conies to Mexico has to sub-

mit to Mexican laws and Mexican
legal machinery with the pame good
grace with which the United States
expect foreign-visitor- s to accept their
laws, customs and social institutions.

City of Mexico Two Republics,

Mr. B. J. McGrew arrived in this
city y from his ranch in the
Whclilones.

Mr. Hull, of II. J. Sadler & Co., has
purchased the store of W. W. Bald
win at Benson.

All my goods are paid for and as I
want money and want it bad I will

make 550 suits for $35. Harris the
tailor.

The Tombstone would suggest to
tho City Council that they see to it,
that the City Water Woika are pro-

tected.
Sandy Bob received a a watermelon

last evening from Los Angeles weigh
ing 92 pounds. He cut the same for
the benefit of his friends in tho Oc
cidental hotel this afternoon. The
doctors will be heard from )ater.

Tho Bunker Hill mine closed down
in order to inaugurate certain

repairs which will be finished this
afternoon, and the same activity that
ha? heretofore charactciized this
mine, will continue as heretofore to
morrow.

The announcement cf Mr. F. J.
Dodge appears in this issue for Con
stable of this prcoinot. Mr. Dodge is
in every way qualified for the position
having filled said office before to tnc
extreme satisfaction of our citizens
and will no doubt receive tho nomi-
nation.

5'or WjiIc.

The Fountain Restaurant on Allen
street including restaurant fixtures
bar and bar fixtures is offered for

sale at a bargin. Everything is ready
to commence business lit once. For
particulars apply to L. B. Van Burt
505 Allen street.

Il.-ilt-!

At the Pony Saloon and take :

drink of that fine old Hermitagi
Bourbon. W. II. McBraycr Bourbon
or some of that elegant old Hermit
age and Guckcnheinier Rye, guar
anteed perfeeth pure. Also the tincsl
imported brandies, wines and cigirs
to be found in the Territory. St
Louis Lager Beer on draught." Eng-
lish Ale and Porter always on hand.
Fice lunch every day. Come all and
come often. Hexky Camphkll,

Proprietor.

2?
.Chloriders who want a oisiruttl.c

lease can procure one on the Afaghan-istan.mh- io

by enquiring of Col. Baldr
win at-hi- s residence hi the Old llos-pita- l

building, Fremont street, b&r
tweon Seventh and Eighth. I

Suits well and thoroughly loaned
for $1.50 by Harris tho tailor,Bothin's
block f.'

Notice.
To ALL WnOU IT MAT CONCEKSC

Whereas my former parWqr ,Fri;z,Gcrr
hardt has mysteriously disappeared from
his place of business in Bishee, Cochise
Couuty, A. T., ail peisons are hereby noti-
fied that I will not be responsible tor airy
debts which ho may contract,

.Hesuy Dcpacues.
Bisbee, August 4tli, 1HSC.

Caution rYotice,

I hereby caution all parties and thp
public not to trust my date .partner,
Chas Donmeyer a3.I will nobe res?
ponsiUe for debts of his contracting.

Alexander Bacelli.
Contention Restaurant.

Tombstone Aug. 17, 188Gf

Notice,
The undersigned, has in.hia possess

ion the following stock taken up as
stolen which tic owners can have by
calling upon him : One bay .hqrse,
with white face brauded with an an-cl-ior

and R underneath on the left
hip ; one mule mouse colored will art
S and inverted tumbler underneath
on left shoulder, also double anchor
on left hip, also SS on right hip.

A. J. Mehak,
7tf. Constable.

BZo I 'or Hnachiicn.
Commencing morning

Sandy Bob will put on a line of stages

trom this city to Fort Huachuca.
leaving Tombstone every Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday mornings at
7 o'clock and returning leaves Fort
Huachuca every Wednesday, Friday
and Sunday evenings at 7 o'clock

3t.

Police to 3rclitors.
Estate, of Ambrose Lvall. deceased. The

creditors of and all persons having claims
against tin; saiu nainca cstaie, are ncreDy
notified to exhibit their claims wiih tho
necessary vouchers to me within ten month
after the first publication of this notice at
law ollice of James S. Robinson, in the City
of Tombstoue, Couuty or Cochise, Territory
of Arizona, or the same will be forever
barred JOEL LYALL, Administrator.

Dated, Tombstoue, July 30, isso.

FOR SALE A Ranch ciht miles from
Tombstone. I'lenty of water and grass,
good house, corral and watorini: troughs.
For further particulars apply to DeWitt

Occidental
Hotel. The only first-clas- s hotel in
Tombstone. Situated on tho corner ot
Fourth and Allen streets. Haudspjjiely
furnished throigbout, and has all mcd-r- u

improvements. Travelers arc recom-
mended to slop nt this house. Private
rooms for commercial travelers, ne
bir of this house is lurnisbed w'nn iin
proved billiard tables and card rooms,
aud is slocked with tho finest bra. is if
wines, liquors and cigars.

aCU" Josefh Pascuolt,

Grand Rufflo.
The tickets for the raffle of Mr. Josia

Kirlew's handsomely improved property are
now ready. Remember that this is one of
the !inei gardens in Tombstone, there bc-i-

10 bearing frnit trees, besides many
uthers that will bear next season. Severs,
grapo vines of diffcreut varieties, now coy
cred with luscious fruit, current am? jrooae-berr- y

bushes. Anybody can be conviueei
by calling at Mr Kirlews residence bacK of
the Union Soda Works. Tickets are for sale
at the low price of one dollar each, and can
be procured at Sol Israels, and all the lead-

ing business houses in towu. 7--2tf

"Wanted.
A first-clas- s baker can securo eiu;

ploytnent by applying at Ihe Eclipse

Bakeiy on Fremont Street. tf.

For Sale Two first eLiss unlimit-

ed tickets to St. Louis. ' The same
will be sold very cheap if called for at
this office. if.

Found A bay horse with threo
white feet, branded U. S. on right
shoulder and E. B. C. on right side
of neck, under mane; I. C. on right
shoulder and hip. The owner can
have the same by applying to Sam
McClarc-n- , at Charleston, and proving
property tf

Just received by Mr. Van Burt a
choice lot of fine imported cjsars.
Van is ihe boss. Saloon men should
cull at his store on Allen street ana
inspect his goods. Everything that
can be found in a first class wholesale
liquor store can be had at prices that
would astonish one. $


